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Me.rch 13, 1926 

ST.JJ3JECT: Ad.d.i tiona.l Topic for Governors' Conference. 

Der->r Sir: 

In an inquiry re.::ently received by the Eoard certain 
questions were asked regerding the requirements which will be made 
by the Federal Reserve Board and by the Feder~l reserve banks before 
rediscounting notes secured by adjusted se::-vice certificates under 
t:he provisions of Section 502 of the World Wa:.· Ad.iusted Compensation 
Act. The specific questions asked. in tb.e inquiry received were wheth
er the affidavit of the le:1dbg "Ja.n~t 1.1rovided for by Section 502(h) 
would be requil·ed to be executed hefo;e rediscou..'lt and rthat ~?roof 
tb.at the required notice of tr<.~nsfer of the note has b•:>.en given the 
maker would be necess<.try. The ::Joa::d l:as not, of co·J.rsa, iss-:;.ed any 
regulations on this subject, and in its reply stated that it could 
not answer these questions at this time. 

" 1 As a consequence of the :provisi.:ms ·of the World War Ad- ·'-
justed Corrpensation Act no valid r.oto of t~is kind can possibly be 
offered for redisco1mt :')rior to Jonuz.ry 1, 1927. Before undertaking 
to answer any inquiries with rega1·d to the requirements whic"L1 will 
be made for the rediscount of notes of this kind, the Board desires 
to have the co~sideration and suggesti~ns of the Governors as to the 
advisability of issuing regulations on this subject at this time ?nd 
as to what requirements should be contained in such regulations, if 
issued. The :Eoard has therefore directed that this :mtte1· be made 
an additional topic for the program of the forthcoming Governors' 
Conference. 

For your information in this connection there is en
closed :1erewi th a copy of Section 502 of the World War .Adjusted 
Compensation Act. 

T) GOVERUORS OF ALL F.R.FAJKS. 

E~1closure. 

Very truly yours, 

t'Jal tcr L~ Eddy 
SE~cretary. 
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SEC • .502. (a) A loa..'1 rna.y be macie to a vGte:::-an U};lon m.s adjusted 
oervi ce certificate only i:1 accordance with tl1e provisions of this 
section. 

(b) Any national banl-r, or any bank or trust company incorporated 
unuer the laws of any State, Territory, possessio~, or the District of 
Colu.:ubia (hereL·;after in this section called 11 ba~lk11 ), is authorized, 
after the expiration of two years after the date of the certificate, to 
loan to any vetera:n upon his :~romissory note secured by his adjusted ser
vice certificate (with or wi t:1out the consent of the beneficiary there-
of) any ammJ.l1t not in excess of the loa.11. basis (as defined in subdivision 
(g) of this section) of the certificate. The rate of interest charged 
U_:Jon the loan ·by the bank s:nll not exceed, by more than 2 per centum 
per anrlu::J., the ratE: charged at the date of the loan for the discount of 
90-day com.uercial paper under section 13 of the Federal Reserve Act by 
the Federal reoerve bank for the Federal reserve district in which the 
bank is located. Any bank: holding a :;:wte for a loan under this sectio:1 
secm·ed ·by a certificate (whether the bank origL1ally making the loan or 
a bank: to which the note anc. certificate have been transferred) may sell 
the note to, or discount or reciiscount it wi t~1, any bank authorized to 
make a loan to a veteran u:1der this section a;:JC'. transfer tho certificate 
to such bank. Upon the indorsemmt of any banl:, which shall be deemed 
a waiver of d.ei,18.i.1d, notice, a•1d pro test by such banl-c as to its own in
dorsement exclusively, a:J.d subject to regulations to be :prescribed by 
the Federal Reserve Board, cmy such note secured by a certificate and 
held by a bank shall be eligible for disco..m.t or rediscount by the Fed
eral reserve bank for the Federa.l reserve district in which the bank: is 
located •. Such note shall be eligible for disccunt or rediscount whether 
or not the bank offering t~1e note for discount or rediscoUJ.J.t is a member 
of the Federal Resorve S:"s tern e.nd whether or not it acquired the note in 
the first instance from the veteran or acquired it by tr~msfer upon the 
indorsement of &J.y other bank. Suc.."l1 note shall not be eligible for dis
count or rediscou:1t unless it has c~t the time of C:.iscou..11.t or rediscount 
a '"na.turi ty i.10t in excess of nine months exclusive of da;ys of gra~e. The 
rate of interest charged by the Federal reserve bank shall be the same as 
that cr~rged by it for the discou..~t or rediscount of 90-day notes drawn 
for comme:rcial l)lJ.rpoees. T:1e Federal Reserve Board is authorized to 
permit, or on the affirmative vote of at least five members of the Federal 
Reserve Board to require, a Federal reserve bank to rediscount, for any 
·other Federal reserve bank, notes secured b;;r a certificate. The rate of 
interest for such rediscounts shall·be fixed by the Federal Reserve Boa:::-d. 
In case the note is sold, discounted, or rediscoUll ted the bank making the 
transfer shall promptly notify the veteran by mail at his last known post
office e.dciress. 

(c) If the veteran does not pay the principal and interest of the 
loan upo:..1 its maturity, the bank holding the note and certificate may, at 
any ti~e after rm. turi ty of t~1e loan but not bei'ore the expiratio::.1 of six 
months after the loan was made, present them to the Director. Tne Di
rector may, in his discretion, accept the certificn.te and note, cancel the 
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note (b'lt :1ot th') certifi cr~tc), m:d ray tho ·i)c',n:-c, i:1 full aatisfactio:1 of 
its daim, the u;noU'-'lt of tho 'J.U:;)nid :;ri-:1ci;}al due it, :md the unnaid ill
teres t accrn.&d, at the ra to fixed in t':-10 ':1ot'3, 112) to t:.1e de. to oi' t:i:le check 
ise'J.ec!. to the ban!.:. TlF3 Diro.::·~o-: s~1all rGstoro to tl1c votcru.:.":, [',t o.:i.1y 
ti1~e :crior to its maturity, o:..1y certificate so acceoted, upon rccei}:')t from 
him o:::· n;;.1 a;uQ'1.l,;.'lt uqual to che sun of (l) tlw D.rno,r;:::.t :pail;. o;y- tho united 
States to the bai'< in cur.cGllation of :nis ::loto, J?lU:'J (:1) interest on such 
az:1ou~1t fro:;1 the timo of Gach :'1.::-,ymcnt to tho dute of suc..'IJ. recoi'pt, at 3 'Per 
ce~~-tum per an:1.1.l.ln, compounclocl n::.::r:w.lly. 

(d) If the veto1·a.'1 failn t0 rsdeom his certifica.tc from the Director 
before its caturi-~y, or be:'orw the doat;h of the veteran, the Director shall 
doCiuct f:r·o·n thu fc ... ce va.l1~.e of the cort~ficato (us determined in soctio~1 5Jl) 
a1 a:·1o~1t equ.3.l to t:ne sum of (1) tho ailOU:."'lt :._')aid by tho U:Ll.i ted Stn.tcs to 
tl'lc 'Jan::.;: oa c.c:count of the note of tho veteran, I>lus (2) interest on sucl1 
a;,::aoti..:~ t, f:;.~om tlw time of :.,uch yO.yr.ncnt to tho cl::.:.tc of :1aturi ty of tho ce:r:tifi
ca te or of" tho Ciec. th of th,3 v -:;tora~1, o, t the ra to of 6 ucr ceatum uer a:.1nu~:.1, 
compoU!~dcd am1u.ally, and shall 'l}:J.Y t;he remabdor ill accordn.."'lcc w:.. th tho 
pl·ovisi·:ms of sectio:;_~ 5JJ.. 

(e) If tht: vcterro1 diE'S before the m."lturit~r of the loa·1, the runou..."'lt 
of tl1e u...'lpaid ::>ri:1cipal c.nd the T4lpaid :btoro::>t :1cc:"Ued U:.:.J to the dato of 
his d.oath she.lJ. on im!a0\lio..tcly duo O:l.d :po.y'"blu. In such co..so, or i::' the 
vetero....J. C.ies o:1 the d.ay tho::~ loan matures or within six months thereafter, 
the bo.n.'k: holding we no ~e c.nd ce:..·tifico.tc shall, upo:r.. notice of the death, 
prese:1t ther.a to the Director, ;vho shnll ti.lel'ecl:pon ccmcel the notE.: (but not 
the certific.;:-.te) and pay to tile -of'nk, in fu.ll satisfc.ctio-:1. of its claim, 
t:1e o..no;.x:1t of the un:nuid principfll ald. w1uc.id i:'l'.;erJst, nt the rate fixed 
in tilE' :c,ote, accrued up to the date of the check ism:cd to tlle bank; ex
ce:r:t that if, 'r)rior to the :payment, the bank is ;1otii'ied of tho c"teath by 
the Direqtor a~d fails to proJent ~'IJ.e certificate end note to the Director 
wit:i1in. fifteen.d.ays after t!l> :1.otice, such L1tcrest shall be only up to the 
fiftGe!lth day after such notico. Tho Directo:- s 1.-u:.ll deciuct the amount so 
uaid from the face value (ns determi::1od under se~ti.:m 501) of tne certifi
-cate eJ.ld pay the remainder in accordance with th0 p::ovisions of section 501. 

(f) If the vetcra:.1. h:1s ~.1ot died before the rr.atl1.ri-ty cf the certific::1.tc, 
and has failed to pay his ~ot0 'to the bank or tho Federal rescrvo bar~ 
holding the note a...J.d certificate, su.ch bu:nl~ shall, at the r.1atu.ri -~y of the 
certificate, present the note e.nd ce~tificate to the Director, who shall 
UJ.ereupon cancel the r~otc (but not the certificate) and pay to the bank, 
L1 fu.ll satisfaction of its clai'll, tJ.1e amo·ll.nt of the u..J.:yaid principal and 
un:0aid b.te1·est, at the rate fixed in the note, accrued u:p to tb.e date of 
the mat:.t:.:i ty of t:1e certificate. The Director shall deduct t::.e amo-u.."'lt so 
pnid frau the ia.ce value (as determined in sect io11 501) of the certifi-
cate ~1d pay the remainder in accordance with the ~revision~ of section 501. 

(g) -The loan basis of any certificate at a:ay·- time s:1all, for the 
:purpose of this section, be a.n a;nou.nt whiCh is not in excess of 90 !"er 
centum of the resarve value of the certificate on the last day of the ~Jr
reat certif~cate year. The reserve value of a certi:icate on the last day 
of a:.1y certificate year shall be the full reserve required on such certifi
cate, based on a.J. annual level net premium for tweil ty years a.n<i calculated 
i:a accordance with the .America:1 Experie:1ce Table of Mortality and interest 
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at 4 -per centum :9cr <:F~:J:,J.i11, cO:ll!_"'O"X'ciad. a:::l::ltlc".ll:•. 
-(h) No :)a;vmo~::t L:.~)on a:..·~y .... oto sLall bo m:::.de under this sectio:1 by the 

Director to a:;.1y JR~:k, U'.1less tho ::..otc whoa pr0se:1ted to him is acconrpa:~.iod 
by a_ affi6P.vit mo.d.e by a::.:. officer of the l1an:i;: w~Li.c~1 :TLtC.e tho loe.:J., before 
a ~~otf_ry public o:;.~ other officer dosig:1atc<i for the purl;osc b~· regulation 
of tho Directo::.:, <.<.nd sta.tLJ.g that su.ch ba:1k :1a.s not cha:.·geri or colloctod, 
or attcr1~_oted to ci:.c.'!'go or coll0ct, directl:· or i:1directl;f, a:::y foe or other 
con~9r.;::.sation (oxce-c;-t i:1terest cs u.nt::orizoC. by this section) in ros:rect of 
a:1y loa~l !Iklde uncior this soctio~1 "u;>r the ba."lk to a VJtora!l. A:1y ba;:1k which, 
or director, officer, or n::rnl:;yoo tl1er0of vih.), docs so clurge, collect, or 
atte;r~ot ·co ch8:"ge or collect u:\Y st:.ch foe or co~,~:->c.:~>L.tio:1, sh<-~11 bo lic.blc 
to the vcto:..·a::1 for a pe.:Ja.l·~y of $100,to be l'OCOV0l'ed i~1 a civil suit brought 
by the votora:1. The Director shall upon requ.ost of any bank or veteran 
fuT1:.ish a bla.1k for:n for such nf:fidavi t. 

SE0. ::-:03. ::.'Jo certificL.te issueC:. or rig:1t conferred under the ~"ro
visio:':!s of thir: ti tlo shall, except as ~Jrovided ir:. sectioa 502, be ne
gotial)le or assig:1able or serve as sec'.lrity for a loan. .A1:y :-"egotiatio:1, 
assi~:J.lne::.. t, or loa::1 :11ade L1 vi.olatiol1 of any nrovisio:i.1 of this sectio:1 sroll 
be held void. 

SEC. 504. Any certificate issued -u.ndor the provisio:1s of this title 
sl1all luve nrinted u:non its f8.ce the co:1di tions &nd ter·rns u'!?on which it is 
isr;ue d a::d. to Y'hich it is subject, i~1clu.dL"1g loa..."l. values ur.der sectio:1 502. 
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